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THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY, | they had dough-faces enough to increase
Will be published.every Wednesday morn the opposition to 104. There woro many

Ann Arbor, VVashtenaw county, Mich- votes taken about this time in about the
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district from abroad, inasmuch as there are
no county papers to be circulated by post
riders, such as are found in the enlighten-

igan, by the Executive Committee, for the same ratio, but where were the balance of Jed parts of the country.
Michigan Stale Anti-Slavey Society.' J t n e no r thern members all this time?—j 8. To judge of the prospect of future

Where were those other 52 dough-fnces I improvement, we look at the table of
who did not vote? Perhaps if the brandy Ischools, and find that in a population of

-§2,00 per annum, in advance. bou\e could spe»k, it would tell of their ;52,923, there are 70 schools, educating
$2,f>0 in six months. £3,00, if payment be being in other business than lhat for which 1853 scholars, of whom 387 aro taught at
delayed to the close of the year. k. strict we hive agreed to pay them eight dollars the public charge. The scholars are 3,5

'per day. Now who does? not belicvo that'per cent of the whole population, or 7
if those fifty-two absent members had (percent of the white population. The
been where they ought to have been,'proportion of scholars to the whole popu-

odlierence to the above TERMS will bo obser
ved in evory ense.

Q^p-fio paper will be discontinued until all
Arrearages are and "uncompromising opposers" to those

slave-breeders
AnvEaTisENENT8lh7nlcfully received and ; n n d "uncompromising o

inacrtod at the usual prices in this vicinity. • negro-whippers, those
Any friend of humanity desiring to aid the ' would have been confounded. I housanils

anso of Liberty, is authorized to act as jand thousand?, yea, millions upon millionscaneo
Agent. I of dollars do we pay every year for the

"All UEMITTANCR9 and all communications support of slavery,
designod for publication or in any manner j 'fake, for instance, the Florida war.—
relating to the "Signal of Liberty,'^will be ; C a n R n y m a n ] i v i n g tell why that war
hereafter addressed C?*post P«><M3) , w a 8 'A a n d v v h y prosecuted these ten
"SIGNAL OF LIBERTY; Ann Arbor, Mich.' .? ' .. / ' . , • , w „

year.°, if slavery did not demand it? Will
O u r T r a v e l l i n g sand LocaJ Agents , any man in his sober senses believe that

States must waste h<spend her treasures ten successive
THXIOCGHOUT THE STATE,

REQUESTED TO .NOTICE Tlfl! T E R M S ON j """ r.l
wuicu THIS 1'Ai'Bn is PUBLISHED As IT years, in removing fiheeri hundred, all
IS EXPEOTED THE? WILL MAKE THEIR COL-
LECTIONS AND REMITTANCES IN ACCORDANCE
THEREWITH, IN EVERY INSTANCE.

[HKE PROPOSITION.]

lation in the whole State of New York is
very nearly 21 per cent.

It is to be borne in mind that this is not
u dark and secluded region, but the oldest
settled country in the United States, in tho
heart of tho Union, on the seaboard, and
hns i»l ways boasted of being tho seat of
the most refined and enlightened aristoc-
racy in the Union, the home of the Presi-
dent of tho United States, ofihe Secretary
of the Navy, of the crack orator of Con-
gress, of Professor D-JVV and Profo.-sir
Tucker—the "eye" of tho whole republic.

told, poor, weak, feeble, unassisted Indians F f O m t h e Emancipator and h ree American.
across the Mississippi, and last December
President Tyler told Congress, in his
message, that the

Congress,
season past they, the

SIGNAL OF M1IKRTY.

Wednesday, Apri l 13, 1842.

•For the Signal of Liberty.
r « T h c t i m c lias n o t yet^come." '4
In^my intercommunication with my fel-

lows, wben speaking of abolishing slavery,
I often meet with the remark, "The time
Ins not come when that subject should be
aken up; it will arrive some fi!'ty or a hun-

dred years hence, but at present it is idle,
yen more, sinful and madness in the ex-
treme! lo think of agitating that vexed
question, at the present time, under pres-
ent circumstances: it is an evil of the first
magnitude, us well moral and political as
financial, but I do not think the time has
yet arrived to agitate that all-absorbing
question." Now I do confess frankly that
1 cannot discover tho ground of the argu-
ment. Would circumstances be more fa-
vorable, if our political arenn, was more
chaotic? Or is it necessary thai we should
have a few nv»re slaveholJmg President?,
Vico Presidents, Secretaries, Speakers,
find ministers to foreign Courts? Is it in
fact still necessary, that all our officers of
State should longer be filled, for ihe most

Indians, had been harrasscd exceedingly.
It is for the benefit of Slavery that this war
has cost the United States at the last offi-
cial account, some forty millions: very
probably now the whole bills will swallow
fifty millions of dollars. This is only «'ne
item: WHEN WILL-THETIMEAUUIVE?

NO VI.

'part with aiiuocralical slaveholders and
slave dealers? • Have we not tried all those
things to our heart's content? What then
must first be done before this great ques-
tion may be agitated safely? Will the
case be benefited by lunger sending, and
if go, how long must we continue to eend,
such men as those fo whom that eccentric
statesman, John Randolph, some thirty
years eince, gave tho name of dough-fa-
ces! Oh, astonishing! astonishing, that
norlherncrs, yankecs too, so full of intel-
ligence and tact, should bow the vassal
knee and neck, and pander meanly to the
tyrant's lusf,and in their degradation, lick
the dust, and throw away lh«ir manhood,
•fit the beck of negro-whipper?! They
give the word, end we crouch, like a coop
of drakes, i >h baseness! Oil degradation
without a parallel! How will our chil-
dren blush to read the story of our shnme
in coming time.

Look which wny you will, there seems
fo be nothing on which to rest a hopo even,
that any future time will bo more propi-
tious, than the present. Nothing but the
will of ihe people in tin* non-slavcholding
States, hinders ihe freedom of every slave
\n these United Spates. I very well know
this will be thought high timer!, and chi-
merical by some, but let iia look a moment
and eeenf the future destiny, not only of
the slfive and the slaveholder, but l!ie entire
South, nnd even this whole nation, may
not depend entirely on tlio contents of the
ballot box of the Northern St-Ues. Ac-
cording to the apportionment of represen-
tation agreed upon by the select commit-
tee under the census of 1840, which is
<5S,000, we shall send to congress 132
members. The South, notwithstanding
the unreasonable advantnge they have by
the three fifths constitution privilege, will
have only 82 members, which makes a
mnjnrity of northern members of 55.—
Now if the voters of ihe nonsbiveholding
States will be careful that the ballot box is
filled with the names of those men who in
all thoir official conduct act with an "un-
compromising opposition" to the nurture,
advancement/"- perpetuation in any way of
the horrid institution of slavery, we should
soon be clear of it. Only reflect for one
moment, and judge what a fatal blow would
have been given to slavery the winter
past if we had had but a few more men of
the right stamp, when Giddings of Ohio
presented a petition from his constituents
praying for the repeal of all laws by which
lho people of the free States are bound
to the support of slavery. The vote stood
104 against it and 86 for it—we may rea-

l h l d

From the Emancipator.
Society as it is in Virginia.
Mr. Wise's District in Virginia.

Tho Hon. Ilonry A. Wise, the leader in
tho House of Representatives of the^J >hn-
Tyler-Administralion party, in a speech
some weeks since against printing an ex-
tra number of one of the census documents,
declared that he wanted no public docu-
ments to send into his district. He would
not thank gentlemen to send them, if they
would take the trouble to frank them for
him. They were not required there. In
amther speech on printing, March 8, he
siid he gloried in the fact that in his dis-
trict there wa3 not a newspaper published,
of any party or kind; the people did not
war. such a thing, and they would not
have it if they could. < Although the an-
cient capital of Virginia was in his dis-
trict, and the seat of a renowned Univer-
sity which has produced more great men
than any other college in this country, no
man had been able to establish a newspa-
per there. He gloried in it, that they had
none of these engines of village strife, to
set neighbors at variance, and fill neigh-
borhoods with confusion. Let us luok a
little at the statistics of this district, and
see what are the developments of a Con-
gressional District in Old Virginia, com-
prising seven counties," a university, and
the eUe of the oldest settlement and an-

"S tand fo2u Under.
BRO. AXDKN,—A few months since an

article appeared in the Emancipator with
the above caption, cautioning ihc people of
the North against the Southern trade on
the credit system, and which predicted the
hard times that were approaching, from the
impoverishing system of slavery. A gen-
tleman informed me recently, tint when
he saw that article, he took the alarm and
governed his business accoidingly, and it
has saved him; and he considers the paper
of immense value lo him on that one ac-
count. Bat sir, the shell has burst, the
North will soon be buried again. I have
seen a gentleman this morning direct from
Georgia, and tho state of things prevailing
there is disastrous and gloo?ny in the ex-
treme. Cotton down to six cent?, the peo-
ple are declaring that their shives and even
themselves will starve! even some of the
wealthiest slaveholders are declaring this.
Property is deprecVing. Slaves thai, a
few months ago, were worth $300 a head
are not worth now $200. A rich slave-
holder worth §200,000, says he will sell
out fur one half, if he can get away. A
rich Inwyer said he would sell at a sacri-
fice of $50,000, if he could get oat of the
South. Tliis samo lawyer, I think it was,
said (hat within si-x month.? moro than
1,000 slaves would be sold at_ Sheriff's sale
in his country. Heavy cot'on buyers are
fuiling,others are running away,others arc
stealing negroes, and their calamities are
coming upon them to the uttermost. The
following is an extract from a letter which
ihis gentleman received within a week
from a distinguished lawyer in Georgia,
and it gives an idea of their present con-
dition. He says,—

"All is confusion and excitement with
us. L—of W—county has failed for
$70,000, and affected all lho county of
W—.. Wai. D—has broken, et cetera and
Co. In this (T—)i:ountry all are excited
upon the subject of stealing and running
negroes—to avoid the payment of debts,
&.c. John G—has been in j »il for run-
ning negroes," (>i professor of religion)
"and Daniel A. F—,Wm. R—, and others,
(or negro stealing. The country is going!

sonably suppose
members wore Ml

that the slaveholdm
on hand, as they have
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in ihe house 100 members, and it seems

cient capital of ihe State.
1. The number of votes given at the

Presidential election in 1S40, when par-
ties brought out all their strength, was
2916. Mr. Wise was elected in 1839 by
receiving 868 votes. How miny he re-
ceived in 1841, I have not now the means
of stating.

2. The total population of the district in * "« IS Uwtf condition, and wnen will
1830 was 57,490. In 1810, it was 52,953, Uhe N.irih lake the alarm and Wand from
beinff a diminution of 4,507, or 8 per under?" "Running negroes," spoken of
cent in 10 years. above, is this. The owner runs his slaves

3 The population is made up of 25,127 a distance and then sells them, and goes
while persons,5,5GG free persons of color, »n a distance, and the slaves run away and
22 250 slaves—a ratio of 47,5 percent meet him at a place previously appointed,
whites, 10,5 per cent colored, and 42 per on the condition that he will give lho slaves
cent slaves a l )a r t °^ l u o I n o n ey- H° ^ i e n s c " s tham

4 There are in the district 11,997 white jagain, »nd proceeds as before; and thus
persons over 20 years of age, of whom j they sell them three or four times over
3 445 or 28,7 per ceut are returned as un-'>ofore he gets to Texas; nn-'l, that they
able lo read or write.

5. Take one half of those who are un-
able to read, 1722, deduct 15 per cent for
paupers and minors between 20 and 21,
and you have 1459 white fneri upwards of
21 years old, liii.ible to read, which is more
than half the voters in the district.

6. There are in the district 27 post of-
fices, yielding $2,823 per annum, or $l()i
apiece. Of this, ihe sum of $923 is re-
ceived at Wjllimnsburgh, the seat of the
college, a very srnnll town itself, furnish-
ing but ninety voters. Deducting this,
there remains* for the district proper but
$1900, which averages $72 each. The
whole postage averages 33 cents to each ol
rl»a 8552 white persons who can read.—
D .•dueling tlje $900 for the college, and
she rest pay 22 cents apiece lo sustain
the post office.

7. The 25,000 white people would make
5,000 families, at the usual average of five
to a family. Theee families pay, on an
average, 5G cents a year in postage, or
equal to the postage of one one weekly
newspaper to a family, and one letter a
year to every three families. Deducting
the college postage, nnd the average would
be 38 cents to a family, equal to three let-

not bo able to tell the story, the las
time they meet the master blows their
brains out in some swamp or safe retreat
and takes all the money. This is ihe ex-
plantation given by the above gentleman
Florrid! Horrid I! IIORRID!!! No won-
der the judgments of God are falling upon
them. "Stand from under!"

Your3 for the slave,
II. CUMMINGS.

LIFE—They have high
times among the members of the Legisla-
ture at Jackson. Challenges have piss-
ed, und refusals to fighi have been follow-
ed by "|)osting." The corespondent ol
the Natchez Free Trader, under date ol
tho 15th says: "Members are poing about
with double barrelled guns in their hands,
and loaded down with other weapons.—
Mr. J. S. Fall has posted Mr. Thompkins
for not receiving a communication from
another, which he bore, and it was appre-
hended that bullets would settle this mil-
ler in tho public streets to day; but so far
as this is concerned, no blood has been
spilt, and I sincerely trust for the honor ol
Mississippi none will."

New Orleans has 833 grng-shops of dif-
iers to a family, or one letter to a family ifercnt grade?, paying for licenses $198,-
and one newspaper to two families. It is
to be borne in mind, that ihis ia the full
measure of the intelligence received in tho

100. Their cost to ihe city is estimate**
hv the "Bee" at Five Millions Two Ilun
drcd Thousand Dollars.

From the Philanthropist.
I m p o r t a n t Tables.

In looking at these tables, it is to bo re-
membered, that lho S>uth has less than
one third of the free population of the Un-
ion. Whether they ought to draw any of-
fices because they breed slaves for a live-
lihood in preference to working for it, we
shall leave to the consideration of the rea-
der.

TABLE I.

Showing the comparative Representation
of the North and South in the Execu-
tive and Judicial offices, (the President
pro tern, of the Senate excepted,) of the
Federal Government,from Mirch, 1789,
to Jan., 1842.

STARTLING F A C T . — T h e Charleston
Courier says that letters have been re-
ceived in that city from Boston, slating
lhat large orders have recently been des-
patched to the East Indies for cotton!—
Ships sail from Boston and Salem with ice,
and return laden with this raw material.
This simple fact has set the whole South
in commotion. Their celebrated cotton
crop, the only thing of substantial value
they export, is in jeopardy and forsooth,
they are now crying out for protection,
for a Tariff! One little fact, demon-
strated in a small way, has utterly, upset
all the elaborate and learned theories of
the South, on the subject of protection.

Phil. Gat.

South.
Presidents,*
Secretaries of State,
Judges of the Supreme

Court,!
Attorneys General.^
Speakers oftheH.ofR.il
Secretaries of War,
Postmasters General,
Secretaries of the NaiVy,

" " Treasury
Vico Presidents,

TABLE If.

6
10

17
12
20

7
4
0

, 4
4

90

North.
4
4

10
5
9
0
7
8

11
6

73

Showing the comparative Representation
of the South and North in European
Courts, to which the United States have
at any time sent a Minister.

South.
Great Britain,
France,
Spain,
Russia,
Portugal,
Sweden,
Prussia,
Austria,
Netherlands,
Treaty of Ghent,
Turkey,

8
13
11

6
5
3
1
1
4
2

North.
6
7
«
7
3
2
2
1
5
3

56 43
*Southern men have occupied the Pres

idential chair, 40 years and nino months;
northern men, 12 years and one month.

t Within the last eight years, six appoint-
ments have been made to the bench of ihe
Supreme Court—all from the slave States.

| The present Attorney General, Mr.
Legare, used the following language, in a
debate had in Congress, on a petition pray*
ing for the recognition of Hayti:

"It ought to be rejected with reproba-
tion. As sure as you live, sir, if this
course is permitted logo on, the sun of this
Union will go down—it will go down in
BLOOD—and go down to rise no more. I
pronounce the authors of such things trai-
tors, traitors not to their country only, but
to the whole human race."

||With the exception of J. W.Taylor,of
N. Y., who served three years, the North
has not given a Speaker lo tho House
since 1809.

FIGHT WITT A SLAVER —The New
Orleans papers mentioned a fow days ago,
the report of a fight off Havana, between
a British brig of war and a slaver, in which
the former was beaten off. The particu*
lars have since been published. The sla-
ver wns full of sii'.ves and heavily armed.
She beat off the brig of war after a short
fihgt. The Solwa}', one of ihe West India
mail steamers of the size of the Clyde fir-
ed up, on perceiving the engagement, with
the intention of going to the assistance of
the brig, but relinquished her object on
seeing the brig decline coming to close
quarters with the bold slaver. It is believed
that the slaver is the former barque of J .
Elli3 of New York, and is owned by tho
captain and owner of the Clara, captured
in 1838 by H. B. M. brig Buzzard.

Phil. Ledger.

SLAVERY VS. mis CONSTITUTION.—The
following is a law of Alabnma:

"And be it further enacted, Tbat it shall
be lawful lur any person to seize and
make a slave for life to his own use, any
free person of color who may have come
into tho State of Alabamu since the ydifr
1832; and be it further enacted, That
it shall and may be lawful for a person to
8eiz*upon and make a slave for life, any
free person of color who may be found in
the State of Alabama after the passage of
this act, and who shall have come into the
State since its passage."—Approved Feb.
a, 1839.

Constitution of the United States Art.
4, Sec. 2 —"The citizens of each Statb
shall be entitled to ull the privileges and
immunities of citizens in the several
Siates."

COMPARATIVE VALUE OF THE COTTON
CROP.—In the Address reported at the
Connecticut State convention of the friends
of protection to .American Industry,on the
17ih ult,, are introduced sorno curious
facts, contrasting the cotton crop wiih that
of other productions of the country. Ii is
here stated that the total annual value of
ihe productions of the United Stales are
at least 1600 millions of dollars. Reck-
oning cotton al ten els. a pound, which is
more than its average value ufter being
brought to the cities for exportation, wo
have 790,479,275 lbs. of cotton at ten cts.
$79,017,927, which is less than one-twen
lielh part of the whole annual productions
of the United States. If the whole cotton
crop wero siruck out of existence, nine-
teen twentieths of the annual income in tho
Uiii'ed States would remain lo the people.

The i'voe population of the States of
Soulh Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana and Arkansas, where
cotton is the paramount interest, accord
ing to the last census, was 1,457,030—
while the populaiion of the twenty States
where cotton is not ihe paramount interest,
is 13,055,578. Thus the States where
cotton planting is the paramount interest,
containing a fraction but little more than
one tenth of the free population of the Uni-
ted Stales, claim lhat the interests of this
overwhelming nnjoritv should be sacrific-
ed to the intersts of the minority—that
cotton should be exported to Great Brit-
ain, and sold in exchange for her manu-
factures, to the great injury, if not the ru
in, of tho non slaveholdtng States!—Mer-
cantile Journal.

Comment upon such facts is needless.
They are themselves answers defiaiie and
conclusive to the question, "What has the
North lo do wilh slavery?" It ia by go-
vernmental arrangements of special mjn
isters, etc, to find market for southern cot-
ton and tobacco, let what will become of
the wheat and wool raised by northern in-
dustry ar.d free labor! How long bofore
the farmers in Central New York will
come to understand this?

Friend of Man.

»<At t h e Gates"
The editor of the Natchez Free Trader

says:
"The slave holding interest is now insu*

lated and comparatively small. Nations
are in league against it. As much at
peace as we may fancy ourselves, the in-
stitution which is so closely interwoven
with our social system, and is the founda-
tion stone of our prosperity, is the object
of assault from foreign and domestic foes.
The besiegers are at our very gale3, and
like the. fortress of St. Jean d'Acre, im-
pregnable from without, it may perish
by a blow from within. At this 'moment
slavery is wrestling with its adversaries^
and remember, if it fall it will not he, like*
Anteus, to ripe refreshed, but its overthrew
will bo final." ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

A n o t h e r N o r t h c r n f l *tc«l.
ABOLITIONIST IN TKOO

from the til. FiflJE iville (Louisiana)
Chronicle of Sajfl o?t, that a nvin
named M. W. j H ^orirait painter,
from Columbusfl
by tho citizens™ f Jackson, and after
proper cxaminutioi
town and parish the same day. Hopkins
acknowledged hiinscTJ
i3t: a description ofjg
have been given, a u d ^ l
in the slaveholding StatesH

Cincinnati Post, <]pM

EFFECTS OF ENERGY.— It is stalei
John M. Gregory, Esq., upon who!
devolve the duties of Oovernor of V i |
ia in case the legislature fail to makeT|
election, was once a stage driver, a cutter
of saw logs, and look a hand at various
other hard employments. He is a man
of talents, and the architect of his own
fame.—Phil. Chron.

0 ^ papers publish Mr. Bjrney's
address, accepting the abolitionist nominal
lion for the Presidency. It i9 u well writ-
ten and sensible production, apart, from its
ultra notions in regard to slavery. Mr.
Birney is a resident of Saganaw in this
State. We fear that his chance of suc-
cess is not good enough to make it at all
probable that Michigan will have the hon-
or of furnishing the next President. We
may add in behalf of our fellow citizens,
that he is reported to be a very worthy
and respectable man.

Dct. Daily Advertiser.

LEGISIATION.—A member of the As-
sembly, having returned home from a
session, was e?ked by a neighbor "what
had been done by the Legislature?" ; ' I
don't know what others have dono," re-
plied he, "but I have cleared one hundjpd
dollars for mine self.—Led
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SIGNAL, OF LIBERTY.

Wcducsdas, April 13, 1843.

LIBERTY TICKET.

For President,
JAMES G. JJIRNEY, of Michigan.

For Vice President,
THOMAS MORRIS, of Ohio.

UIN BSSJBNTULS, UNITY; IN NON-ESSENTIALS,
LIBERTY; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITY."

JLifcerty T icke t . ;
In Snsquehannah county.Pennsyvania, 98

votes were given for a Congressional can-
didate nominated only six days befirYe elec-
tion. The vote last year was three.

LODI.—The liberty vote wns 1 8,last fall 4.

T h e Slavery Decis ion.
The Philanthropist contain* notes of the

arguments and decision of the Supreme
Court, in reference to the great slave case.
They occupy more than seven solid col-
umns of that paper- The most we can do
for our readers will be to give them the sub-
stance of the decision on a few practical
points.

I. "No state laws can be permitted to
regulate, qualify* control or restrain the un»
qualified right of ownership in slaves. The
owner has, in every stRte, all the rights con
ferred by the local laws of his own state.—
Slates cannot legislate in aid of, or. against
the rights of the slaveholder."

£. "The power exercised by state magis-
trates, under the law iif 1793, was only by
sufferance. Congress had.no power to vest

TROY.—Oakland county. W. G. Stone [state, officers, as such, with such privileges.
writes, ''The Liberty vote in this town last
fall was about 20—this spring it is 40.—
This is encouraging. The day was unfevor.
able—the whole vote being only one half
the usual number. About 1-2 liberty men
wero not-out. Two more such defeats in
this town will amount to victory. But
this process is two slow. I fear the whole
will go over, board before we shall have
time to try twice more. Matters are com-
ing to a speody crisis."

PIYMOWTH, Wayne County, park of the
Liberty ticket elected.

Novi.Oakland county a part of the norni-
naiioa elected-

In Rochester city, New Yoik, the high-
est liberty vole was 112—last fall 55—over
100 per cent gain in five months.

Thus the liberty ticket receives a 6teady
and continual increase in all quarters of
from 25.to 100 per cent every year. The
whole liberty vote of 1841 was more than
three times that of 1840, and the elections
every where this year indicate a still lar-
ger increase. We commend these facts to.
certain politicians of tins county, who seem
to think themselves called upon to prophesy
against us, as Balaam was hired to do a-
&ainst the children of Israel.

They eay we are all but used up, and the
next (!) election will make an end of us.—
We advise them to get all possible consola
tion out of this old song—for our prospects
were never more encouraging.

Mr. Giddings.—On the last page will be
found an interesting article lcspecling thU
gentleman.

The resolutioB8 Mr. Giddings presented
were drawn with care, and it is said that
previous to thr.lr presentation, they passed
under the O)*e of some of the most distin-
guished menat Washington. This was the
first time the Creole case had come up in the
House,, while it had come before tho Senate
five times.

His object in withdrawing the resolutions,
was to avoid their cundemnation by the
House without debate, under the operation
of the previous question.

The views of Mr. Giddings, as far as they
are known, correppond in every respect,
with the principles of ihe Liberty party. His
experience in public affairs, his general pro-
bity of character, united with inflexible firm-
ness, seem to point him out as their fearless
and successful defender. It is the general
impression that he will be immediately re-
elected, and sent back to Washington. At

e last election, his majority was 5000.—
['he vote to censure Mr. G. is summed up

aa follows:.
|rhigs) 7; do (democrats)38!

(whigs,) 38; da. (democrats,)
I 125. Not tocen-

me,) 58; do. (demo-
Rg&) 2; do. (dem-

W Total G9.
sentative voted, as he should

do, with the 09.
<nher\ 47 whigs and 73 Democrats

Hembt-r of the House for
Wnotn them, without hear-

in bis defence. How long be~
shall hear that democracy holds to
Rt liberty," and that the Whig

l^the special defender of the, rights
of the North?

The states might, clearly, prohibit their
magistrates from any interference in the
case." Consequently, if a constable or mag
istrate of Michigan hereafter arrest a fugi-
tive, or give a certificate, he will do it as a
volunteer slave catcher. Dr. Bailey asks
our legal friends to tell U6 by what authority
a magistrate can act at all? The Court*
have decided; that the States cannot confer
such power upon stat« officers, and that Con-
gress cannot: whence then do they derive
their authority? By "sufferance" says the
Court. But can-they confer such power by
connivance or toleration, in a case where
they cannot act by direct legislation! Cer-
tainly not. To. make ihe matter sure, each
Legislature should forbid its citizens inters
faring, in any manner, in the arrest or re-
covery of a fugitive. Let the southern ty
rant look up his stray vassals.

3. Judge Taney said, <tthe master must
go before the U. S. Judge to establish his
claim. The act of Congiess gave no power
to issue a warrant to 6eize a slave." Judge
Wayne said, "the removal of a slave from u
state without a l^gal proof of the claim to
him, as an offence properly punishable. In
ihe free states, at least, where the presutnp-
tion was in favor of freedom, the master
might seize but could not remove, wi:hout
suitubly establishing his claim and the slates
might punish the offence of doing it."

It will be well to bear these points in mine
as cases may soon occur demanding their
practical application.

Irish Repeal.—The Repealers recently
held a great meeting in New Orleans. The-
following sentiments advanced l>y one of the
speakers, were received with "loud cheers'"
and "great applause."

' 'The cause of Liberty is- outraged in
Ireland, und wherover it is assailed,, i-l is
ihe business of the freemen of America to
fly to itsp/otecliun." "An American will
reply to.the calls of the oppressed with liis
tongue, and, if necessary, wiih his right
arm?'' "Wherever 1 find oppression, 1
wiil fly to the aid of the oppressed with mij
tongue, with my arm, and with my heart/'1

Should an American use the same expres-
sions in reference to the oppressed of our
country, this New Orleans assembly would
be ready to tear him in pieces. To do away
any misconstruction that might be put upon!
their language, previously to adjourning, |
they voted that they wero warmly attached
to southern institutions."

An opposition meeting of American citi-
zens was subsequently held in New Orleans,
denouncing the Irish Repeal, and declaring
that they regard Daniel O'Connell and Win.
Lloyd Garrison wilh no feeling but abhor*\
rence—!<ihat we consider one ns a political I
rencgade,and the other as a political fanalic, i
and both together are entilled to the execra- j
tion of all sober, upright and American citi-
zens."

The spring elections in this county have
resulted favorably Lo the whigs. They elec-
ted their ticket in thirteen out of twenty
to Ans.

0^7 last Friend of Man contains a
pledge-eigned by sixty three citizens of Uti-
ca that they "cannot, DARE NOT, WILL
NOT take up arms, under any circunistan-
ces, to enforce unrighteous law?, especially
such Iaw9 as are designed to keep the slave
in bondage."

'BEAUTIBS or WEBSTER.'—Under this im-
posing caption, a writer in an Eastern paper
selects the following from Mr. Webster's
official despatch:

"The Brig Creole, of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, with a cargo of merchandize, princi-
pally tobacco and slaves, about 135 in
number."'

ia 6tated, that at the late Cabinet
meeting at Washington, it was thought best
to back out of all the positions of Mr. Webs-
ter in the Creole cose, except the comity of
nations1 that is, if they do not give us our
negroes back, we will say they are uncivil,
ill mannered people, and let the matter go.

On the right of search, there is under-
stood to be an equal division. Webster,
Spencer and Forward are in favor of a qual-
ified right of search in certain latitudes. Up-
sher, Wickhffi} nnd Legaro are opposed.

since, the House of Rep-
resentatives adopted a resolution calling on
President Tyler, fora list of ihe names of
Members of Congress who have applied to
him or his secretaries for office. The Presi-
dent sent them a message stating that the
appointing power 13 conferred on the Exec
utivc without reserve or qualification, and
neither he nor the secretaries will comply
with the request of ihe resolution.

Combination Prices-—The Lake Consol-
idation have established ihe fare on tbe
steamboats between Detroit and Buffalo, for
ihe present st-adon, at §>G for cabin passage,
S3 for steerage. From Buffalo to Detroit,
25 cts per 100 lbs. for "heavy," 40 cts. for
"light" 50 cts. per barrel bulk down freight;

7,
 r*'m. 1 ; flour, "20 cts. per-barrel.

Meeting at Albany.—There is to be a u " ' - • , ,
** . . . * 1 Since writing the above,

great Liberty meeting at this place, April
23. when the Address to Irishmen by Fatb- j C o m b i n a l i o n h n g b | > j > k e n UJ)j 8, ) (J t ,

i h e f a r e ^ c o n s i d c r D b | y re(»Uced. One boai
er Matthew and Mr. O'Connell will bepre- brought cabin passengers, Irom Buffalo for a

dl l d h l ftented for inspection.
g p

dollar and a half.

H o m e Leagues—Home I n d u s t r y .

OirV* readers cannot have failed to notice

the recent general and similtaneous move

ment of the Northern Whig Press to get

up an excitement in favor of a Tariff.—

Meetings arc held in all thy Northern

States, and leagues formed, and the lead-

ing Whig papers appear to be unaniiuous

on the subject. Jf wo understand their

object aright, they Peek for heavy counter-

vailing duties on foreign products impor-

ted into this country, for the purpose of ex-

cluding them in part or entirely, nnd thus

ultimately compelling foreign govern merits

to diminish or uboljsh the duties on Ame-

rican exports, or in case they persist in

their present policy, tu Luilt up such «

manufacturing interest at home, as shufl

make us independent of supplies of for-

eign manufactures. It is alledgec), that

ihis is our only true course—that the pro-

ductions of the North, especially she agri-

cultural products, are either excluded from

foreign port?, or heavily burihened wiih

duties, while their produce is received by

us free of duties, or at rates compara-

tively low. h is also held' forlh that the

pecuniary interests of the North have for

a lung time been bartered away in out-

negotiations with foreign powers, for

iho sake of securing an amjiie and un-

reslricled market f.»r Southern products.

Tho North is now culled upon to unite

politically, and come put as a Northern'

party, for u protect ion of Northern indus-

try, even though it beat the expense of a

rupture with iho Southern WJjjgs.

Such seems lo be the system of policy

'lull js to bo adopted,as a last rcsori, lo re

Irievc the fortunes of this sinking parly.

Tho loaders scorn to be well awurc that

people cunn.n bo induced to act, Unlessm

oljoct is phiceci before them. While a

National Dank was supposed lo leaUuina?

bie, that answered the purpose. When

that pr< ject was defeated, and placed be-

yond the-hope of a resurrection, some of

tiie papers seized on Mr. Cla\'s notions of

amending the Constitution us a substitute.

But the mass of the people could not be

interested in an abslrnct proposition of.lfiaf

kind, and it failed. The Home League

project bids fail* lo have a more extensive

run, inasmuch as it tfpp'CtfN to the pecu-

niary intce/sts of eveiy Nuthern laborer.

We have m> disposition lo enter un n

di?i:iissif n of tho 'i\uilV; but shall throw

out 11 few remarks concerning this now

pmiy und some of its principles.

First, it will, be noticed that tho new

party, (fur such si is in reality ) i- sectional

in its character. It is composed of Nor-

thern men. Jt seeks to promote the inter

e;-ts of Nuithem labor. Tiiis is ils avow

ed uij'.'Ct.

2. h is entirely pecuniary in its object.
It is conversant only with dollars and
cents. It neither cares for, lior advocates j
the rights of Northern freemen, any fur-
ther than those rights may have nn influ-
ence in fining the pockets of the Nurth.—
Tiie Liberty party proposes first to secure
to all men their personal rights, without
neglecting their pecuniary interests; the
Tariff parly passes by their their personal
rights, and makes a tariff the first ol ject,
as a means of increasing ihe value of Nor-
thern labor. Thus there is an essential
diflVrence in the fundamental objects o!
the two parties.

3. It may be questioned whether im-
posing immense duties on foreign product?,
is the only or ll.e best way, to secure a
favorable nmiket for the productions of our
country. Iris worthy of enquiry, wheth-
er quite ns much might not be gained, in
a much shorter limp, by proposing a mu-
tual dimination of duties, rather than an
increase of them. Has not ihe present
favorable nniket for cotton been obtained,
more by negotiation than by a heavy iar-
iff?

4. The Tariff parly cannot succeed in
their object without the consent of ihe
slaveholders, uuless the free States should
become nearly unanimous in favor of a Ta-
riff. ThVy constitute now but a small
majority in the free States. The party
may be anti-souihern in its character to
long as the South oppose its projects—bui
should the South be inclined to meet them
halt'way wilh a compromise, and bo able
mutually to agree on a pro-slavery Pres-
ident, the Tariff party and the Slave pow-
er would become good friends ngain wiih
all ease. Henco the Tariff party must of
necessity be pro-slavery in its character,
because its object cannot be attained with
out the consent of the sluvebrecders.

5. The Tariff party is pro-slavery in
its materials. The choice of the Tarif]
party for President is doubtless Henry
ry Clay. The western Whigs are partic-

ularly partial to him. The leading Tariff
papers advocate his claims.

C. The Tariff party is, and of course
must be, opposed to the existence of the
Liberty party. Their candidates will be
nominated and supported against ours.—
Their objects are fundamentally different
from ours, lo bo sought for by a different
course of policy.

7. The Tariff party will probably be
brief in its duration. Should it progress
and succeed soon in the accomplishment of
its object, il will naturally cease lo exist,
and the materials will bo ready for uny
new combination that its leaders may
designate. Should il not be immediately
successful, now that ihe wheel of revolu-
tion has begun to roll willi increasing ve.
locity, it must give place lo other subjects
jjf still muro absorbing interest.

8. The cause ol justice and equal rights
has nothing lo hope from the success of the
Tariff party. Il proposes nothing of the
kind, il does not offer to resist ihe Slave
Power in any of its aggressions on ihe
liberties of the North. To expect any
permanent favorable action in favor of lib-
erty from such a combination, would be as
absurd as to look her grumes from ihorus,
or fî -s from ibislles.

We have thus frankly staled our views
of the new aspect in which tho Whig par-
ty presents itself, intending to do them
exactjusticc in every point. We shall not
be drawn into any controversy on the this
subject. Let the tariffinen in ihe old par-
ties fight their own battles. If,, in doing,
this they give a good blow at slavery,\VELL.
Remember, they may gain their object
without securing ours. And we need a
party whose success MUST abolish sla-
very !

We nceu scarcely Fay in conclusion, that
a party thus sectional in its feeling, pecu-
niary in its object, doubilul in some of its
premises, limited in its p!an, opposed to
ihe success of the Liberty party, de-
pendent on the Slave Power for success,
anJ pro-Uavery in iis materials, affini-
ties and predilections—is unworthy ihe
support of any true hearted friend of
liberty. He who depends on that party
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were the order of the day. Among others
was one from Virginia, signed by 40 free-
men, in favor of the unlimited right of pe~
tition, condemning the course of Mr. WiSe-
and Marshall in reference to Mr. Adams
and praying that Mr. A. might be.repre-
hended for the use of violent and reproach-
language. This petition was not a lmK

nor a joke. The Southerners looked quite-
sober upon it, and laid the question of its
reception.cn the table with all expedition.

A petition from Kentucky wos present-
ted for a retaliatoryUariffin favor of tobac-
co;, and another from Virginia for a pro-
tective lariffon iron - o n e from New York,
praying Congress to assume and pay the
repudiated debts o! Mississip, 1—and one
by Mr. Fillmor.3 for a diminution of the
pay of members of Congress.

The day after the censure passed upon,
biddings, ihe House spent three and a half
hours in regulating the jorrnul to thci*
minds, borne members wished lo irnko
ihe journal show that Mr. G. had been al-
lowed a chance lo defend himself if he-
would. The Northern members were-
much more excited than they were in the-
case of Mr. Adum3.

President Tyler sent a message to tho
House recommending a repesil of the Land
Distribution law, and the increase of ihe
lariff above the Compromise law, in i|JB
indispensable means of meeting the de-
rrmnds upon the" public treasury."

The House passed the loan bill by a
vote of 185 yeas lo 80 nays. Il provides
for nn extension of the loan of last year,
and for an additional loan of five millions'
all redeemable in a term not exceeding
twenty years.

Mr. Everett, of Vermont, moved ihat
00G0, copies of so much of the Journul of
the House as related to Mr. Giddiug'scase
be published. The motion was voted
down by the same men who voted to cen-
sure Mr. Gidding*. The Whig members
from ihe free States con template ndoptin
a protest against the proceedings in lha\
case. One or two meetings have been
cilled lo lake the matter iaio considers.-
tjon.

Foreigsn Netvs.
ENGLAND.-The prospects of business are-

dismal in the extreme. A reinforcement
of 10,000 troops was gowing forward front
India to China, with a number of heavy

to destrov the Slave Power, wiil be doom- "UVlS- l l Wi i s reported tho first grand
ed 10 disam,ointmen'. movement by Sir Henry Pbitinger would

(be against Pekin.

recent election in New Hampshire:
'•The Liberty party would have got

500 more votes had it not been for \v.bi"°"
tricks, in taking our men as iheii candid-
ates. It is time ibis whig practise shoi.l 1
be denounced. We want none of thuir
aid in ihe election ofour candidates. They
will have their bauds full to look out for
themselves, without troubling their neigh-
bors. Let it bo understood we have no
fellowship for them as a party whatever."

Drunktn Congressman.—The Washing-
ton correspondent of the Tocsin writes:

"Stanley, whose drunken habits are no
secret, in the midst of a long and humor-
ous assault upon Tylor, and the locos, for
"seducing" him, declared that he, "abhor-
red these temperance societies; and he
would as lief see an abolition meeting in
that Hull, as a meeting of the Congression-
al Total Abstinence Society." Poor man!
you shall have boih before long]; And
then such shameless ones as yourself will
nol care to show their faces in it."

Leather and Cotton.—h begins to be dis-
covered thai the country does not live by
Cotton only. It has been shown that other
articles are of equal and greater importance
and among the rest it is stated that Leather
and its manufactures have a probable annual
value greater than that of the whole crop of
cotton of tbe United States, and employ
many more of the tax paying, musket bear-
ing people.

A reinforcement of
'he People's Advocate says of the 5 > 0 0 0 t r"°P s w e r e l o embark from Eng-
;l|.fil.mn in NPW f TamnC(..i-o. I*™1 ̂ »' Inth!> WlillOUt delay.

In the House vf Commons, after a de-
bale of five days, Mr. Villiers motion to-
abolish ail Ihe duties on the import of grain
was rejected by a vote of 90 to i93.

TK.XAS.—The great Mexican army of
14,000, of which we gave an account hist
week, has proved a very small one, of
not more than 1000 men—a mere preda-

expediiion. At ihe last accounts,
wero in full retreat for Mexico, and
Texahs in hot pursuit. The Tex-

;iin are wide awake for an invasion of
Mexico. The New Orleans people are
becoming mad on the subject. The pa-
pers of that city represent Mexico as a
complete Paradise, a Hesperian garden,
abounding with gold and silver, and every
desirable thing, to reward the valor of the
conquering heroes who shall possess them.

President Houston, in his official letters,
promises to all recruits, "the soil which they

OCCUPATION IN OREGUK.—A uill has been
introduced into the Senate requiring the
President lo take possession of this territory
and cause suitable military posts to be erect
ed from some point on the Missouri River
to the valley of the Oregon, and also at or
near the moulhof the Columbia River. Each
male white (!) inhabitant shall receive 640
acres of l'nd, on condition of cultivating and
using it for five on^'cutive years.

'Throwing away votes.'—We are informed
that at the recent town elections in this6tate,
either the whigs or the democrats actually
threw away their votes in nearly every town,
by giving their suffrages for men who could
not be elected. How absui*! was such a
course! Gentlemen, why not vote for some
body who could be elected, as you advised
us to do, in 1840?

conquer—glory, victory, and imperishable
fame!" Among other prizes, it is said,
"ihe golden chandelier,.tmages and furni-
ture of one church are estimated at five
millions of dollars." So it seems the rob?
hery of churches—sacking of cities, and
division of the lands of Mexico among the
freebooters is to be the object of carrying
on war. Perhaps it will be found very
convenient, and in accordance with the
domestic institutions of Texas, to hold to
"service and labor" nil the inhabitants of
the conquered country. Why not? Da
not ;he spoils belong to the victor?

THE NAVY—Judge Upshur recently ap-
pointed 32 midshipmen, (in addition to the
number appointed among the Stntrs by law,)
of whom 15 were taken frum Virginia, and
the remaining 17 from Moryland, Delaware
and tho District of Columbia. This comes
from having* a slaveholding dynasty.

NEW HAMI'SHIUU.—The .Lioeriy vote,
as fur as heard from, is 2827 votes in 138
lowns. In ihe wholo State, in 1840, 111.

g sympathy with theTexans ex-
ists in the adjoining Statement) largenum
hers of volunteers are expected to join ihe
invading expedition to the city of Monte-
zumu.

•03-In the Senate of New York, Mr.
Root has introduced a preamble and reso"
lutions relative to the action of the House
of Representatives in the cunsure of Mr.
Giddings, approving in full of the resolu-
tions introduced by Mr Giddings, and con-
demning the censure upon him. Ordered
to be printed, together with the resolutions
of Mr. Giddings, and the vote of censure.

The senate of Maryland has rejected iho
infamous bill from the House of Delegates
concerning the free colored people, of which
we gave an abstract last week. This is
highly to their honor.

(X?=Hon. George Bradburn.of Nautuckef,
formerly a prominent whig member of the
Legislature of Massachusetts, is lecturing
on slavery in different parts of Massachu-

setts.

0^?-Of49O patents entered last year at
the Patent Office, only seventy, or one sev-
entieth part of the inventors reside in the
slave stale?, and many of these are yankeee*

Lord Aebburton has arrived at Washing-
ton, and is to remain there six months.
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For the Signal of Liberty.
Novi, Mnrch3lst, 1842.

Pursuant to public notice, a meeting was
held by the liberty men of our town this day
to discusa the propriety of political action
at'our coming town meeting: whereupon
JEraslus Ingcrsoll, was called to the chair,
and Samuel Blackwood was nppointed
Secretary. In conning over our feelings,
we found very littlo difference in senti-
ment, when motion was made and carried
th;it the chair should appoint two commit-
tees, one of three to draft resolutions ex-
pressive of the feelings of the meeting, ta-
li\n<* for data what they had heard ex-
pressed by (ho members of tho meeting,
aind another.ol'sevcn lopropose candidates
fur the various offices in the town, on whom
political abolitionists might consistently
bestow their suffrages.

Tho committee reported n list of names
which were unanimously adopted by the
mooting. The committee to draft resolu-
tions reported the following, which were
read separately and adopted.

Resolved, That wujhave full confilence
in the sentiment contui.ied in our declara-
tion of Independence, (hot all men are cre-
a-cd free and equal, and have an equal and
inalienitlo right to the pursui-tofhappine^?.

2J. That we confess wilh shame thnt
after making such high pretensions to
tsqual rights us a nut ion, we, the people of
these United States, should still hold in
bondage nearly three millions of our fellow
beings.

3d. That we view American Slavery as
a gross violation of our moral character, a
pernicious ingredient in our political un-
ion, and an expensive appendage in our
financial operations.

4th. That the appellation of doughface
given by southern to northern members in
Congress, we adtnowledge the justness of.
but at the same time feel degraded by its
application, and do most sincerely depre-
cate its continuance.

5th. That we regard slavery as founded
on principles of selfishness, injustice and
might, with a desire lo upbuild private, on
the ruins of public interest, and altogether
at variance with our republican institu-
tions.

Gth. Thnt we know of no way more
cady and certain to remove those aggra-

vated evils in our government than ihruugh
the ballot box.

7th. That when enquired of by our pro
slavery friends, how do you expect lo
abolish Slavery, we answer in their own
words, have nothing to do with it, and we
wish to send to Congress from the northern
States a majority of fifty five in the House
who will move in solid phalanx with an
•'uncompromisingopposition" to doing any
thing which will help or in any way per-
petuate slavery.

The above after being scrupulously ex-
amined, were unanimously adopted.

The business for which the assembly
came together being disposed of, a resolu-
tion was passed requiring the chairman
and Secretary to sign the proceedings, and
send them to the Signal of Liberty for
publication.

ERA8TUS INGERSOLL, Ch'n.
SAMUEL BLACKWOOD, Sec'y.

For the Signal of Liberty.
T o w n E l e c t i o n s — O a k l a n d County .

FARMINGTON, April 5ih, 1842.
The election for township officers is pas

sed, und not a man of the liberty party is
elected, and no one of them is in the least
disheartened or discouraged for we have
a clear gain over the last fall election of
15. For our ticket was got up on pure
liberty principle?, though efforts were
made to put on a few good men from
the other ranks, just enough to prevent
them from making a nomination, eo that
we mightappear to elect our entire ticket.
But the friends of equal rights here
thought the cause good enough lo stand
on its own merits, and chose to try what a
genuine ticket would do. The w higs said
if we pursued such a course we should be
the means o( electing the democrats.—
They were told, that depended on their
own doings: if they did not choose to vote
for the Abolitionists, they might try their
own strength without them. For they had
generally succeeded with case, having al-
ways had tho help of the Abolitionists in
the spring elections until this time. They
took their own course, which was a South-
ern leaning, and like Samson, slept on the
knees of Delilah, (which means a consum-
er) and like him they awoke, and found
their locks shorn, and their strength de-
parted. The new discovery was made

From the Emancipator.
Re t r enchmen t .

I have not noticed, as fully as the sub- '

(Ant i -S lavc i} in Tennessee—slave- [ GEXERAL BKWHBTT AND ABOLITION—
ho lde r s de fend ing a n Abol i t ion [General Uenneii, Chief ol the city of Nau-

Meet ing ! I jvon, III , has come out in thundering styl*
ject deserves, the effort now" making ~by > F r o m G o r r i t S m i l h ' s Tennessee Correspun-
Congress to effect a reduction of the ex-1 dent,
penses of the government. I believe
there is among the members a very sin
cere desire (o effect a retrenchment on the
part of many,nnd a pretty general convic-
tion thai retrenchment is absolutely neces-
sary from the evident impossibility of rais-
ing a revenue corresponding to the pres-
ent scale of expense. At the same time,
I confess 1 have not seen the evidence of
any inielligent and comprehensive plan by
which the requisite ecouomj can be intro-
duced. A committee of the house of rep-
resentatives, of which Mr. Summers, of]
Virginia, reported a partial reduction of
the expenses of the House the leading

"I met here my^uorthy young friend
Mm. H. Duun of Blounl County, who mar-
ried the adopted daughter of Robert Boyle.
He informed me, that about two weeks
since Rev. Thomas Kendall, the clergy-
mun of the seceder church (the same who
was tarred and feathered by a mob in
South Carolina some time since) gave an
anti-slavery address at Louisville, Blounl
county. Some men who live in this coun
iy, heariing of the appointment, sent word
that they would come down aud mob him if
lie attempted to speak. The people sent
woid to them, that they might come—they
should be well prepared for ihem. They

features of which have been adopted, the] met well armed, and (what may appear
very extraordinary) there was a number
of slaveholders theie with their rifles rca-

p ]
of which will be a small reduction]

of the number of persons employed about
the business of the House. The amount
of stationery allowed to each member ii-
limited to §25 for the long, and $'.iO for
ihe short session, but no limitation is put
upon the consumption by cornmitiees and
clerks. The supply heretofore furnished
for tho reporters of the House is also cut

dy to defend ihc liberty ot speech. No
attack was made—and had one been at-
tempted, it would have proved disastrous
to the aggressors, Ii is true, that a very
considerable portion of our sluvehul 'era
mofl sincerely desire the abolition ot" sla-
very. The Iftws do not permit them to

off. it is doubted by many, whether even! emancipate them, to remain here, and were
this will effect a stoppage of the enormous i they emancipated, they would Le the ob-
waste that bus been
in that department.

allowed to grow up
The following stale

jecis ol" persecution. They desire the
whole fabric of slavery overthrown, so

menl was presented during the dtbale, by j that the prospi rity of the Sou;h may be
Mr. Moore, of Louisiana.

The account for the 25ih Congres-s ex-g
hibits.:
3,070 reams envelope paper $12,GO3 25
3,G10 do quarto post do 21,050 25
2,318 do iooL'cap do

172 do note do
Six thousand one hundred
reams exclusive of envelope
paper.

483 gross steel pens
83,700 quilU
10t> ddz penknives,

This gives to each member of that con-

0,951 25
1,550 50

$4,350 30
3,053 12
2,602 00

>!aced dii u durable basis.
in Cocke county there tire two socie-

ties ol' the young men, recently formed
for the public discussion of slavery and
other s.u!jec(s. L^si week and lhe week
before, the debate was, win ther si 1-
very or intemperance was the greatest
national evil. The debate is 10 be con-
tinued. There is there no sign of opposi-
tion thai I have heard of. 1 am candid in
the opinion, lhat if there was an anii-sla-
vcry press there, the public sentiment
would sustain it. Though in ihe present
stale of tho question; it would not be ex-
pedient to establish one there.

A few days since I-met with an intelli-
gent young man from Liurens district, S.
C., who toiil me thai, there was muchuia

ery two months. Mr. Buardnian of Con- j satisfaction there among the non-slarvehold
nt'Ciicul, presented the following state- ing |™ri of the community, and that almost

I the only intelligence they get on the sub-
t l e contingent expenses of (he House ject was what appeared in the National

of Representatives for the year 1S23 a-l Intelligencer. The low priceof cotton is

ress 2̂ 4 reams of paper, 23 doz. steel
pens, 38 doz. quills, and 5 penknives j or
40 sheets of paper, one steel pen, and
two quills per day, and a new peuknfe ev-i

mounted to $37,848; they continued Lo
increase, until the year 1838 theyamoun-
to the enormous sum of $343,2ol, and in
ihe year 1840, the last year for which we

doing much. Slave labor at present prices is

in favor of lhe abolitionists, l ie euya—
"I gave it (slavery) a full and fair in-

vestigation years ago—I swore in my
youth lhat my hands should never be bound,
my feet fettered, nor my tongue palsied —
I am the friendjof Liberty, UMVKESAL LIB-
ERTY, both civil and religious. I ever de-
tested servile bondage. I wish to see the
shackles fall from the feet of the oppress-
ed, and the chains of slavery broken. 1
hate the oppressor^ grasp and the lyrani'a
rod; against ihem I set my brows like
brass, and my face like steel; and my arm
is nerved for the conflict." * *

* '-Great God! has it come to this,—
that the free citizens of the sovereign
States of Illinois, can be taken aud immu-
red within the walls of a Missouri peni-
tentiary for twelve long years, for such a
crime as God would regard as a virtue?—
Simply for pointing bondmen lo a etate of
liberty and law'/'

Good! Mr. Reushaw, well known to
abolitionists, was telling Theodore D. We'd
of a violent personal attack upon himself.
' 'But," added he, "1 routed them complete-
ly—I demolished thefc utterly." "Mow
did you do it?" asked Mr. Weld. " I I J W
did 1 do it? I'll tell you," said be, clench-
ing his hands, and thrusting his arm fir-
ward, with lhe earnestness that character-
ized his manner: '"I'll tell you how I did
it. / gave them a tremendous letting
alone!"—A. S. Standard.

^

Legalized Gambling,—There is a bill
before the Legislature of Louisiana provi-
ding for the permission of public gambling
tn race courses, on the payment of a lax
to the State by ihe proprietors <>f $500 an-
nually. We shall expect to hear, ere long,
of a bill to make theft lawful, on a fur di-
vision of the spoils with the law-making
power.

Rober M. Going has been advertised in
a Louisiana paper as having "taken the
Sabine slide," aiitus vi. T. T., leaving his>
creditors in the lurch, and carrying ofl
with him ail his property, consisting of one
hundred negroes.

Spontaneous Combustion.-A late French
paper says, that at Grouingen, in Holland,
on New-Year's day, a woman aged 55
years, who was much addicted to inlem-

wonhlessor nearly so,"for growing cotton, jperance, having approached a fire, her
S:.les, I am credibly informed, range in
Augusta from 4 to 6 cents—somo extra

have complete returns, they amounted: parcels a little higher. They are now be-
to $190,210. Estimating the number o! coming excessively alarmed about the
munbers at 242, thoee sums give an aver-! culture of cotton in India."
age as follows:

For 1823, $156 for each member.
For 1838, 1438 do
For 1840, 823 do
1 now appeal to the gentleman from N,

York, wether the fac'.s do not call upon
this llouso" lo investigate this enormous
extravagance? Is there not enough in
these facts alune lo justify the course pur-
sued by the Cuimiuee of Retrenchment
and by this House? Is it not their boun-
der) dui> ? 1 do not say that the members
of this House have for their own benefit
plundered'the public treasure; but I do
say that these expenditures are extrava-
gant and enormous— immensely beyond
the necessities of the House."

No person CUM look at these statements
and not say lhat it is lime there 6bou!d by

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.—On the 25ih of
February, about twelve miles below Tus-
ealoosa, ihu steamboat North Su»r was
blown into fragments. Fifteen were kil-
led, aud eight or ten severely wounded;
some of them not likely to recover.

Mr. Maxwell, a passenger, by whose
extraordinary presence of mind a great
many were saved, thus describes the scene:
'•The main deck was shivered into splin
ters; and tho heads, legs, and arms of ap-
parently a dozen human being*, belonging
to the crew, were projecting out here and
there from the mass of inflammable sub-
stances that had now fallen into the hull,
and in a confused pile were mingling with
red hot embers from the furnace, while
their groans and their cries fur help came

anoveVturu,"buritis'exrremery"doubtfuli'lul'-ribly and awfully to my ear*. One
whether the same set of officers under! |><>or tellow, when I pulled him ashore, with

both legs broke, begged me, for God's
sake, to cut them off; he has since died,
I understand. So powerful was tha ex-

whose management this extravagant ex-
penditure has grown up, have either the
integrity, the firmness, or the ability to
effect a reform.
Another reform thai has been undertaken

in good earnest, consists in the reduction
of the vast suins which have of late years

plosion, that one of the boilers, wilh its
immense weight, was blowu at least 150
yards, over ihe lops of ihe highest trees,
into an open field, aud not far from it lies

breath, strongly impregnated wilh alcohol,
is supposed to have caused inlernul igni-
tion, and her boJy was found half carbun-
.zed!

A big item.—The debt of three individ-
uals in New York who have applied for
the benefit of tho bankrupt law, amount to
-unxr« .than two millions of dollars. The
debts of these gentlemen are estimated as
follows: Bailey, Keeler & Romsen nre
about $620,000"; those of Selh Geer, giS7,
000; and those'of Peter Siuyvcsant, $ 1 , -
013,937 02.

COLLEGE BURNT.—Jefferson College,
Lu., was burnt to the ground, on I he 6ih
instant. It was the property of the State,
and the cost of buildings and furniture was
upwards of $150,000. A library of 7,000
volumes, with a chemical laboratory, was
in the college.

P
t e e t i n t o t h® e a r l l \ llk<?

b u ! l
been left at The discretionary" disposal "oft' tho P l a ! e o f l l i e s a l e t>' va lve> s u n k f u u r o r

the officers of the government under the) &VG t e e t i n t o t h ® e a r l l \ llk<? * • b u ! l f a

general designation of appriations for con-
tingent expenses. Every branch of the
public service, almost, has its contingent

cannon. It is my opinion that the boilers
were not such as the law required. They

| were not thicker in the sheets than an or~
fund. During the debute, Mr. Gilmer, ofl d m a i 7 copper cent. 1 likewise believe

! l h e r e w a s l l l l I e o rg
Virginia, made a statement of the com-!
parative amount of tho contingent expen-l

f 1823 d

l h e

a 0 w a l e r m t l l c m - A l

ot explosion, nothing appeal -
h h h f

tive amount of tho contingent e x p e n l p g pp
appropriated for the years 1823 and ef l l 0 com(i troin ncr> e i i h e r I n t h e sh«P° o f

7 h d i hi bill f ! s l e a m o r w a t e r 5 b u t a noxious gas passed
p n

ytS27, and those proposed in this bill for! s l e a m ' o r w a t e r 5 b u t a noxious gas passed
1842, commenting upon several of th«J through the cabin, from the boilers, with

and showing a vast increase ofjitems, g
their amount during that period, and thnt
the segregate of lhe appropriations for
contingent expenses in 1828 wtis $3S4,-

1015 j that it had increased in 1827 to $520
'365, and in 1842 to $1,116,308, which
was about three times

such tremendous pressure, that our hats
were carried off by the current. But the
most convincing proof that there svas no
water in the boilers, is f >und in tho fact,
that a piece of the boiler, al the moment of
explosion, about .100 pouuds in weight,

' ' h l i
this spr ing that it was u n n e c e s s a r y to bo j > v a s i l u u " 1 " l l t ; t ; l l I I I v ; s

c« r.owinn^r n hnn t in an nr<7a II iz:ition! U j ihese same expenses in 1823.so particular about town organization: it
only created needless bickering among
neighbors, and some propositions were
made to unite on the best men, and lot the
liberty folks know they could do nothing
in this town. But party lines were kept a
little too high to be broken over just now.
But before and on the dny of the town
meeting, we were accused of being a Brit-
ish party—the allies of Queen Victoria—
the old British Federalists—seducers and
getters away of menVproperty, and abpve
all we were running the Berkshire ticket,
&c. & c , all of which was very kindly re-
ceived. Our votes numbered hot with,
standing, from 48 to 53, which are left to
hatch *by the genial warmth of the
incubation of mora! suasion, which we
conceive to be the sine qua tion of our po-
litical action. Eight towns we believe
have organized for township purposes this
spring: we hope they will all report their
success thus far. It will not be long be-
fore Oakland will speak on the subject of
universal liberiv wilh lasting and availing

emphasis. N.

the amount of c a m e ' i ' i e a shell from a cannon, carrying
>o state rooms, roof, and e v e r y obstruction,

T h e constitution of tho- United S ta tes ' i k e chaff before it, and fd l on tho cabin
dec la res that "no money shall be drawn fl(Wr> within a few feet from where 1 was
from the T r e a s u r y but in consequence of; s tanding, which burnt through the woollen
appropria t ions made by l a w . " But it is carpet , U n d S 6 t \ °r ?> " ° r H a

u
b l " z o '

evident that such appropr ia t ions as these 1 he women and children crossed the f k -pnropriations
are a mere evasion of the constitution.—
It will require but a slight additional
stretch of the rule, to pass a yearly bill
of three lines, appropriating all the rev-
er.uesof ihe year to the
2overhment.

expenses of lhe

GERRIT SMITH OUGHT TO BE HUNG!!!!!
A Cincinnati newspaper says, that: "The
author'ofit (tho Address lo Slaves) will
undoubtedly be hung some day—heought
to be now."

If the Liberty party succeed, Gerrit
Smith will not be hung. But if pro-slave
ry parties, such as the sham Whig party
and the sham Democratic party, shnll long
continue to bear sway in this land, such
men as Gerritt Smith may have to atone
with their lives for the crime of boldly op-
posing slavery.—Madison Co.Abolitionist.

mmg wreck, and were all saved by ropes,
with great difficulty. Mr. Maxwell re-
ceived groat assistunee in his exertions,
from a man who he supposed lo.be a ne-
gro. It was a fellow passenger, by the
name of Col. M'Pherson, who was thrown
up in the air by the explosion, and fell
back on the deck, with a countenance pt r-
fectly blackened. Mr. Maxwell publishes
a card, apologizing for the authoritative
manner in which he gave him orders; and
assuring him that it was entirely owing to
a mistake as to his caste.

It has been ascertained that the whole
number of books in the public libraries in
the United States, is 750,000 volumes •—
The aggregate of all 'he volumes in all
the public libraries of Europe, is 14,527,-
000!

Our Allies.—II is stated in the N. Y.
Express that a demand has been presented
to lhe U. S. treasury, for payment for lhe
blnodhounds used
The Department
thing to do wilh the matter, and the claim
was referred to Congress. So it seems
the "allies" are not yet paid for!

Mercantile Journal,

in the Florida war.—
declined having any

SPECIAL PROPOSITION.

TWO DOLLARS INSTEAD OF THREE.

To the Patrons of the Signal:—A com-
bination r>f circumstances of a pecuniary na-
ture has induced the subscriber to make to
the patrons pf the Signal, one and all, the
following proposition, viz: That all those
who will remit to us through their Postmas'
ter, the amount of their indebtedness to the
Signal, be it much or little, so that it reaches
us by the FIRST DAY OF MAY next,
shall have their Paper at the rate of Tff'O
DOLLARS per annum. This proposal is
made with the hope lhat the subscribers to
the paper, generally, throughout the State,
will avail themselves of its advantage, and
thus benefit themselves and accommodate
ibo subscriber.

N. SULLIVAN, Publisher.
C/^N. B, Those who refuse this proposi-

tion, will not of course complain, if we exact
the [published] terms in every ease.

CLINTON SEMINARY.
' T ^ H E above name is given to an Engl>6h
• ^ and Classical school in the village of

Clinton, Lenawee county, Michigan; the
school is conducted by George W. Bancroft,
assisted by Mrs Bancroft, and is open for
the youth of both sexes. The summer term
will commence on Monday, May 2ud, and
continue twehe weeks.

Tuition is lo be paid in advance.
For tlie studies ot" the young children in

the Primary Departmeot, $2,00.
For the ordin-iry Eogbsh Branches, inclu-

ding English Grammer, Geography, Arith-
metic, i\atural Philosophy. Geography of
the Hea\ens, Botany, See. g3,00.

For Latin and Greek, Moral and Intellec-
tual Philosophy, Geometry, fee. §4,00.

Special attention given to young gentle-
men preparing for College.

The Teachers will make no efforts to
render the school attractive lo the indolent,
the refractory or the ucious; but for the irj>
dustrious, tho teachable and the good, no
pains will be spared lo muke their stay with
ue bolh pleasant and profltable.
GEORGE W. BANCROFT, Principal.

Clinton, April 6, 1542. 50-Sw

DISSOLUTION.
E copartnership heretofore existing

J i l between the subscribers, under the
firm of J. JONES, &. SOJYS, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All busi-
ness relating to said firm will be eettled by
JAMES JU.NK.S, vvbo is duly authorised to set-
tle llie same. JAMES JONES,

S. K. JONES,
G. C. JONES.

Ann Arbor, March 8, 1842. 47-tf

MASSACHUSETTS SCHOOL LIBRA-
RIES,

Published under*the direction of the^Board
of Education.

FOR SALE BY J. LAMB, OF ANA ABBOB.
flS LIBRARY is recommended by

the Superintendani of Public Iustruc-
tioo Jan. 25, 1842.

U. S. Squadron on the Coast of Africa.
—It is rumored that the Secretary of the
Navy has ordered, or is about to order, 'he
Vandalia, and three other vessels ol war,
to cruise on the coast of Africa, to be un-
der the command of Capt. Ramsay.

A FUNNV WAY TO D<J IT.—The Globe
says that Mr. DaiVgd'n'q threat that he
would cut Mr. Arnold^ throat, was made
merely to preserve order and decorum in
the House.

Slaves for Texas.—The South Western
Georgian,published at Albany, Baker county,
Geo., says—"About 350 negroes have taken
their departure for Texas within the last
month. The hard times operate powerfully
upon this portion of our population, and ii
tln-y continue much longer, Baker will be as
niggerless as it is now moneyless."

A NOVELTY.—Another use for India rub
ber has been devised at the South. Ninety
tbreo bales of colton 6towed in bags of this
article were floated down the Torubigbee and
Alabama to Mobile, and arrived in a perfect-
ly safe condition. The bales weighed five
and six hundred pounds a piece, and drew
only three and a half inches of water.

The Difference.—Who can tell the differ-
ence in principle between the conduct of
George ffashinglon, the hero of the Amer
ican Kevolution, and Madison Washington,
the hero of tbe Creole Revolution]

Oberlin Evangelist.

An A. S. society of Massachusetts lately
resolved: "We will not fight, and we will
dissuade others from fighting1, for the pro>>
tection of slavery or of the slave trade, for-
eign or domestic."

M A R R I E D ,
On Tuesday, 12ih inst. By Rev. O. C.

Comstofk Mr. FRANCIS DEMSON to Miss
Y CHANDLER, ull of Ann Arbor.

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH."
Jgj HE subscribers will pay two cents per
JsL pound in Goods or Paper for any quau-

tity of good clean SWINGLE TOW",
delivered at the Ann Arbor Paper Mill.

JONES & ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 12, 1842. S8*tf

FORK AND WHEAT wanted by F .
DK.MSOK, for which goods or money

will be paid at fair rates.
Ann Arbor, Dec 21, 1841. 26 tf

THE NEW YORK WATCHMAN,
Devoted to lae interests of protestaut

Christianity, Literature, Science, Education
the Arts, Agriculture, the moral enterprise
of the age, and to the diffusion of generf
intelligence. •'Knowledge is as the lighto
heaven; free, pure, pleasanjfl
invites all to possession; Ujfl
emptiun, no rights exclue'n j , no monopoly.'

For 6ix years, tbjfl
iu the conlidence^tf lie. Its charac-
ter as an indepdfl
journal, is now fjH
from its circulatH \g all classes of the
community. TuM

A GOOD FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Free from those featfflj
which are so offensive™
tianity—a paper whicfiS
tides on all subjects upon wh unu.
nity need lo be informed-9H
pecially to tho claims of culler
may be assured that no efforts will
to render this acceptable and worthy
patronage. It h<is a large numbePB
and intelligent correspondents, whose c
munications will enrich its columnd T
time to time, on natural and revealed theor!
ogy, revivals, missions, human rights, tcin-
peronce, education, sabbath and common
schools, moral reform, health, agriculture,
geology, physiology, natural and mental
philosophy, music, reviews of books, Sic—
In a word, it occupies a field of usefulness,
not appropriated by any other periodical in
this or any other country.

The seventh Volume commenced January
1, 1842. The price is only two dollars a
year, in advance; and this is sufficiently low
to put it within the reach of all.

Reader, you have a personal interest in
the New York Watchman! For, be who
has a heart to know his whole duly, whose
SOUL thirsts for information on all those
subjects most directly connected wilh JIA.N'B
highest happiness, will tind assistance in the
columns or this paper.

Tl»e VV ATCHMAN is published every Sat-
urday, at l£6, Fulton street, New York,
svhere subscriptions are respectfully solicited.

Doc. 2Q, 1841. SCtf

al

"NO REPUDIATION-"
TATIi SCRIP will be taken at par for

Goods at the storo of the subscriber!
a few days. JONES & ORMSBY.

Avbor, Jan 12, 1841



POETRY.

The cold Water conflict.
Like the rush of the storm,
With the shout.of reform,

triumph of truth is abroad; ^
Like the whirlwind it sweeps,
Like the lightning it leaps;

Speed, speed to the tempest of God!

Lo, the jug is upturned,
And the barrel is burned,

its contents are scattered abroad;
With our cold water mob,
We shall finish the job—

Make way for the chariots of God!

Without trumpet or drum,
In battalions they come,

And their banners are floating abroad;
Without weapons they fight,
In their cold water might;

Success to the armies of God.'

The conflict grows hot,
With the sober and sot,

\Vho advauce to the war without blood;
Come, unite, heart and hand,
With the cold water band,

And shout for the battlo of God !

Ye men of tho still,
Of the jug and the gill,

Lo, the beacons are kindled abroad—
The hogshead in flames
Your salvation proclaims—

Come and list -with the legions of God!

From the Emancipator.
Mr. GUidings.

Our readers may rest assured that Mr.
Giddings has pursued, throughout the lato
extraordinary proceedings, a course emi-
nently judicious, patriotic, dignified, firm,
and honorable to himself and his constitu-
ents.

His resolutions were most timely—they
broke tho silence of the House on a sub-
ject on which, before, every lip had been
sealed. They have spoiled the plot by
which the slaveholders intended to smug-
gle the country into a war in defence of
blavcry. This is what made them so
wad. This was the treason of the mea-
sure.

The resolutions are so true, so logical,
so irrefutable, that the slavoocracy did hot
dare lo have them discussed, and Mr. Gid-
dings therefore dtf wisely in withdrawing
them, that they might not be rejected
without discussion. It was patriotic in him
to save the country from a blind commit-
ment to the opposite of those resolution?,
at the expense of a war.

His demand of time lo prepare for his
defence was-also strictly proper. It. was
a. right of the accused, and although, in the
particular case, he would not have been
caught unprepared, yet his omission to
claim the right would have wrought injus-
tice as a precedent in the case of others.

A moment's reflection, aieo, will satisfy
every one that he acted right ii refusing
to enter on his defence by iho courtesy ox
charity of his enemies. lie knew enough
of their temper to know that a defence,
with his head in the lion's mouth, would be
rather an aggravation than nn advantage^
The following note from Mr. S. to the re-
porters of the National Intelligencer, will
place him on the highest grornd.
To tfie Reporter of the Intelligencer:

W n I rose so often during the confu-
sion of the proceedings of the House this
<iay, and was so often called to order, the

^lusttimc by Mr. Cooper of Georgia, I had
ritten, and desired to have staled to iho

louse, what follows:
"Mr. Speaker: I stand before the House

in a pi •buution. Ic if> proposed lo
pas»avot •ggu re upon me, substan-
tially for tho reason that I differ in opinion

Hb b Th

m Ohio, which is strongly imbued with
anti-slavery principles, and to the inior-
Bsts of his constituents he is devo;eJ —
There is nothing wild or fanatical'in liis
mode of discharging what he thinks his
duties as a legislator, and a clearer, cooler
head docs not mingle in the business of;
iho Houee of Representatives than that of
Mr. Giddings. He succeeded Mr. Whit-
tlescy, (now Auditor of the Post Office) as
the chairman of the committee of claims in
the House; a responsible post, which ho
has filled with indefatigable zeal, and wi'h
universally admitted efficiency."

Wo have- no doubt, he will come tmck
with a VOIB nearly unanimous, from his
great district. Lot every m-iti yivo his

T HE F O L L O W I N G VV ORK
HAS KERN COMPILED FROM THE

LONDON PICTORIAL BIBLE;
WHICH SELLS IN THIS $

TO S2D
COUNTRY FOR

corv.
Invert/ man. woman and child- in the Uni-

ted States, who posscsp,,a Bible, will
surely furnish themselves with the

jotloioing beautiful series of
Scripture Ilhistratio7w.

riCTORlAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF TIIR
BIBLE,

AND VIEW OF THE
H O L Y L A N D .

A'ew, cheap and valuable publication.—
Four hundred pages, 8 vo. fine pnper,hand-

l bound. Price only TWO DL
»iM i : u "

WeeStBy a n d Si-uni-\V«cJiIy New- \ A m e r i c a n Part ies ' Na t i ona l
Yori t Corn i e r a m i EmiSEircs*. ! z i n c .

To THE PuBMc.-Frorn and after Friday, GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, FOR . w
llih instant; the Weekly and Semi-Weeklif The ™wt splendid and valuable Monthly
Courier and Enquirer 'will be enlarged to Peno ' ] , ICa i ever published. The only m a c ,
ihe size ofthe Daily paper, and offer induce-1llzIne, devoI-ed l 0 L a d l e s a n d conducted by
meats to the advertiser and general trader, I m c m b e r

f
8 °* «™ own sex. Compoeed ens

such a9 have, rarely been pr-sonled by anv ' o f .o ng i n aJ glides, b v t h e "*»• etni-
papers in the Urnicd States. ' n c I '1 w r i l e r a o f l »o age; and cmboHiahed

SKMI-WKUKL*.—This sheet will bo pub- w,llh ft arSfr num!)Or
1
 a n d n greater variety

lishndon WKDMBSLAYS and S A T U R D A Y S . - ^ c o s t l v - e l l " r a i l t a n f l "»'»«""—<—• • •'

ly paper of the e;tme
tisemonts in the Daily

y, elegant, and attractive pictorial if
lustrations, than any similar publication

Jcr selected'for the m.rnn^J Mrs* L ' H ' S ' S 0 " " " * ' 1 - A.Godey. '
CONTRIBUTORS TO EACH KDMBBR.

On the outside will be placed ;ill tho content
of ihe D.iily sheets for tin
days, together
the general reader selected for the purpose;
and th« inside will be the inside of ibe Dai-

f JIJ j n me uaily pi
great district. Lot every m-m give [us \jr,AflS: "The subscriber' respectfully in- and SATURDAYS will aL
vole. A great principle is atfetake. Tho j v j t e s l n 0 attentmn of Clereym.-n, Te;tcbfirs J Weekly paper fur ihesi
rights of every roprcFcntntivo of the pco- mf Sabbath Schoo"
pie are in nstie. Wo-admire nn(J cordial |Booksellers throngP1

Iv improve tho following sentiinonf of tho
N<:\v York Iv.cning Po?t, a demoajjilid pa-
per.

"Mr. Giddings does well in resigning
and »ppc:il;ng to his constituents.
hope they will scml him ba<k by nn unait
imous vole. If wo lived amoyg them we

)\e, Head* of Families,mid his numerous patroiia
th« public at large, liis arrangement*

VJndicatG the rights which have been
arbitrarily wresteoLfrom their represcnta-

ptibhcalion will ofcoursn. be mailed with the

CONSISTING. OJ1

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND;
would lay aside nil partv preferences to [Together with many of the most romarkablo

- • . . . objects mentioned in the old and new testa-

sive.

motu?, representing sacred historical events,
copied from celebrated pictures, principally

jbytheoul maslors. the landscape scenes,
1 he Democracy of Turnl.ull district nre |la!.(M1 fVom o r i i n a | ̂ B(^m Jfcfo o n llu^ JVJ

ofthat sort, and the viows of tno Posl will e p o t , with full and inler.-cting letter-pros (than

par, free of postage, will be entitled to seven;
copies to bo sent to 'he s^mc post oflice; and $* ="empifd to rival its merits,

l l y Yty?? H l* l i n d t i d
-- r - _ , r post oflicc; and f f R *$* p ival its merits, a
at similar ratios for any larger number of sub-! S " p o n i ) r l l y Y.ty?? H l* 8lin determined to.

y

me time to h

members. The
without Hiving

Kyo'uld be idle for
B

i ESCAPE.—A young man of a resp'ec-
ftunily who was in confinement in

• a n t ofthe tlispo- ljnji a t Tallahassee, Florida, recently c s -
P the resolution, c»peci through iho ussistance of his moih-
pai led in a person- e r . Sho visited him in prison, and tho

have porno weight there. Mr. Giddings
j tho entire respect and esteem of.

every tnnn in his district. l ie was brought
up arnon^ them, helped (he early setters
clear off the thick forests, Hiughi with
them in the ranks during tho last w;»r,and
iiftcr his honorable exenions mncio him
one of the most successful lawyers in thai
part of the State, his modesty, simulieily
of manners, kindness,and unspoH^d in'.o;:
rity, havo made him justly the friend of
every honest man, anti every honest man
hi? friend.

The cfllict of this masterly movement,
in averring iho calamity of a war for the
defence of the Blave trude, will be butter
appreciated herenftor.

The view taken of the case by one of
tho oldest nnd most constant dicmls of
liberty on the spot, will bo scon b}' tho fal-
lowing card from Mr. Slado to the Nation
al Intelligencer:—

Gentlemen: In asking permission to
say through your paper fhnt I was detain-
ed from the [louse yesterday, and lost the
privilege of voting on tho resolwfinn f>Pe>n'-
eure of Mr. Giddings, by continued indis-
position, I take the occasion to odd, that 1
have roue! [Uc. proceedings which resulted
in that ccns'ire, wilh a surprise, a ul nn
indignation which I can find no Inrvgtingr
to express; surprise a*, the rnfiitualion
which thus continues to characterize t!:«'
movements of slavery in (he jjopular
branch of thu National Leuislnlure, and
indignation at tho outrage which bus (hue
been perpetrated upon the j :at freedom
of action.ff tile people's representatives,
nnd by necessary conseqaenco, upon the
people themselves, in a lli l! onm Gonse-
crated to freodorn, but now desecrated to
purposes of me most high-hnraded nnd in-
supportable oppres-ion.

I feel it due to Mr. Giddings to say, that
( approve the resolutions, whose presenta-
tion by him have formed the ground of this
extraordinary proceeding, and stand ready-
here nnd every where, now and for ever
to maintain them.

Respectfully yours,
WILLIAM SLADH.

23, 1S42.
Mr. B irnard also publishes a card, stat-

ing that ho purposely absentnd himself
fnan liio vote, because ho regarded tho
whole proceeding so unconstituiional «nd
outra<rr!ous that he would not lend it even
tho sanction of a vole in the negative.—
Mr. Brigs?, of Massachusetts, was absent
on a vi.-it to hss family, and Mr. Burnell
was sitk.

scribere. When the money srnt is more
ling letterpress j than live per cent below par in this city, it

descriptions, devoted to an examination of vvill be sold ;it ihu current rates, the proceeds
3 objects mentioned in the sacred text. carried to the credit of the Piibscriber, and
On examination this will be found a v r y i the pnours ser.t for

pleasant and profitable book, espocialiy for n j m e .
the perusal nTYuCNp PROPI.B, abounding in W I ? F T . ' r v r
iho must valuable information, cpji^cted wilh J j L l v l ^ C
groat care from the host and latest sources j I^1"13 s ! i e e ! '

a vro rata period of

preserve by keeping ir, in all its departments
merary; nUelledtual etui moral, as well aa
pictori.:], emblematic, artistic, and mechani-
cal". That Uiia is no idfe boast, he appeals
to tho experience of tho past twelve year?
"i all which tie;..-., he has made TJO promJ>

ronurVT? \ivn i l v n r i p n 110 thePubu'c which he has not strictly per
Ct)UK.x.lv AI\ D K . \ Q L u v R L . / o m e t / nor uiuhnakcn anythi h ih hi

care, from the host and latest sources, s ! i e e ! ' a l s 0 oi t Q egroat care, from the host and latest sources, j . ' * °C tlio Baity uieans diil n
\t may, very proprrly, be iJesiRnated a com- ! Courier, and the largest weekly paper issued. Ihe utmost.

l b k f h l b l **rom a da i 'y Rr?8 il! b b l i h d S h 2 i !

nripn P hich he has not strictly per
Q L u v R L . / o m e t / , nor uiuhnakcn anything which his
tlio Baity uieans diil not c'rjab'ie him to accomplish \£

a e r i ssed Ihe utmost F ' ' h i b
p \£

'j, as he is siboutto do
f th L d ' B ]

t may, very proprrly, be iJesiRnated a com ! g y p p r issued. j , iboutto do
mon .place book for every thing valuable re- j **rom a d a i ' y Rr?»8, i\il! be publieh.-d on Sal.-, on tho 2it!i Vu'mnjeof the Lady's Boole]
lating lo oriental manners, customs; fcc.and j ll<d»ys only; and in addition to all the mat-' With increased energy and accumulated ro'

It is beautifully printed in new long p
type—handsomely bound in Muslin, gilt and
lettered; and is decidedly,the bePt and chea-
pest publication (for I he price,) cvor issued
from the American Pr»>s3.

Clergyrm-n, Suporintendants and Tonch-
ers of sabbath schools, ngonte of rphgiuus
newspapers and penodicals,no£tm;istcrs and
booksellers, throughout tlie.coii'ptvy, are ru-
spectfully requested to act as our agents.

No letter will be
unless post paid.

taken from ttio oilice

To Publishers of Papers throughout the
United Slates.—Newspapers or iVIagnziness,
copying tbc above entire without any alter-
ation or abri'lgi'm-nf. (including this noiiee,)
and giving it IZ inside inser!i<ins, shall rr-
ceive a ropy of !ho vvdri,:'{$ubje~ct to their
ordtir.) \fy sending directions to tho Pub-
lih £9 I2\v

Literature, Agriculture, Manufactures, and of, literal ure^'with numerous facilities not
the Mechanic Arts. j possessed by any other publisher: with well--

It is iuiended to make this sheet the most digested nnd wide-extended arguments; nnd-
perfect, as it wijl be one of ihe laigest ofthe above "all, with a steadfast purpose of maio-
kind, ever offered to the reading public; that laming the lofty elevation his work has
is a newspaper in tho broadest sen?a of the reached, the proprietor has not hesitated to
term, as it necessarily will be, from c 'main- incur expanses, which under other circum
ing all the matter of the Daily Courier, unil stances might prove startling, but by means
at the same time very miscellaneous End lit- of which ho wi!l be enabled to mako the La-,
orary, by reason of selections nnd republica-: dj'fl Boo!c, the richest, the rarest, the mod
tions set up expressly for injertion in thia . attractive, and tho most valuable periodical^
paper. ; iu'rinsical and estrinsically, ever offered U)

Tho politics of tho COURIER Sf Ej«quiKE« Uie American public.
ure loo well known to the public to require' Splendidly colored plates of the fashion?,-
any explanation. It was this paper which will also be given every tnonili, containing
first gave tbe name of WHIOS aim Loco- it least four female, figures, and o^nbodyins
Focos to the two great parties in the United i n every instance the latest costumes, receiv
grates'; and could its counsels have prevailed ed directly from a correspondent at Pnris.
at Harrisbur;.

; prevailed
in December, 1839, HENRY

CLAY would now have been President of
the United States. Its motto ia "Justice to

Address L. A. GODEY,
lot Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

above work may bc_Jiud l.tMie !'jjL\K?Y.?J T 1 ^ w « s T.Met tl,e conseque.,-

hc out

Q / y
Book More <>f .£><;«. Chns. nTSsely, one door
west of the Lafayette Hoftse, Ann Arlior.

A liberal djsoount made lo wholesale pur-
chnscis,

Persons in the country, wishing to {ict
as agpiitp, may obtain nil tb^ r.ecesfeary m^
fbrnhition, i>y addressing their letters to the
subscriber, No. 122, JNnssnu street, N. Y.

ROBERT SEARS, PubHsher.

q
ce3 bi; wnac ihey may;" and it ia the only
popcr in the great commerciai emporium of

.MORTGAGE SALE.

having been made in tbd
conuitiuii of a Mortgage executed by

• R S d no opportunity of | tvvr> changed clothes, when
Q r . i do not now stand ic |afj j n i\s m ither's habiliment?, Robbing j Price, fillcen dollar/.

MACHINES, HOliSK
POWER, MILLS, kc .

THE undersigned are manufacturing and I
will keep constantly on hand at their
shop two and a half miles west of Ann

Arhor, near the Rail Road, HORSE POW-
ERS ana THRESHING MACHINES.—

The horse power is a new invention by
S. W. FOSTER, and is d .cidedly superior to
any thing ofthe kind ever before offered to
the Public. The price of a Four Horse
Power, with a good Threshing Machine is
l*-0 dollars, r.t Ihe shop; without
the Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, three or four
horses to good advantage. Three men with
two horses, can thresh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)
and it will not be hard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be
put in a common waggon box, nnd drawn
any distance by two horses. The Ttm
Horse Power will be sold nl the shop, with
the Thresher forono hundred dollars; with-
out the Thresher, for seventy-live dollars.

They alao manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. W. FOSTKR,
which are decidedly preferable lo any others
for cutting straw or corn stalks, by horse or

the United States which has assumed and U u f u s Grossman and Lucy his wife, to the
will maintain this position. , undersigned, January fifteenth) eighteen

' hundred and thirty eight, and recorded in
jm*ojr THE WBKKI,Y c«»im AND N ~ ( t h o Register's Oifice, in°the county of Wash

T< • t o. I kR t R ' *i 7 7/ tenaw, in Liber number sevf-n, page three-
To single subscribers, three .dollars per h u n d r ^ , a n d o n e , o f , h e equal UDfrnded hair

annum. , - ' of the "Scio mill properly," including the
I f ? !"" T™ " b S f l ! f S i ^ w ' v ater-p,wer, Alills, and Machinerj, and a-
: obo8enttothe»a,nePoBt.OfficeB>lf«,JoJ. b o u t U v e n t y_' a v e a 'cre8 of L ,»d, adjoining
la,rs and fifty cents per annum l h e villagef)f gCIOf i n p a i d C t H i n , V t andTying

l o six subscribers and Jess than twenty- m l b o t h | i d e s o f t h e R i v e r -
, to be 6ent to not more than three differ- ,„,,(, M,Q ,;„!,»„ ,

g , y
water power. They also work by hwd.p j , g

etonsl for any favor or to crave nny . RS \n (ieCj, e riefHs he went by the turn-
K f h b B t 'mercy at the H I of iho members. But,

K n insulted constituency —
Pono of the sovoreijin States

Von—in behalf of the People of
Ka te s and the Federal Constitution

WLemand a hearing, agreeably to the
|nfs guarantied lo me, and i» the ordina-

ry mode of proceeding. I accept of no
other privilege;
courtesy.'"

g p
I will receive no other

y
Mr. Giddings is, beyond a question, the

fl
g , y q

most, industrious, nnd most influ-
ential member of the House from the
whole North West. There are others who
make more noise, but no other so univer-
sally respected and confi!e«l in. His po-
sition as chairman of the Committee of
Claim?, placed there by n, sluveholding
Speaker, after his Florida speech, nttests
bis standing id the House. No other ap-
pointment in the House ia so honorable a
mark of confidence, and it may be safely
affirmed that lhi3 confidence, both in his
ability and his integrity, has continually
increased since his appointment.

The Washington correspondent of ihe
New York Commercial Advertiser, no
great admirer of aboHtionists, says,--r

"Mr. Giddinga, is a singularly mild, af-
fable, modest, retiring person; a man of
unassuming manners, of unobtrusive char-
acter, and remarkably gentle and quiet in
his way of urging his opinions upou thoso
whom he would convince. He represents
tfte Western ;Ro?crvo I>i«trict, (tho 10th)

Tho exchange of prisoners was not
discovered, umil the son wna far awav.

— A L S O -
CAST-IRON MfLLS for grinding prov-

ender, at the rale of six to eifjiit bushds per
hour, with two horses or by water.

A FACTORY GIRL.—A few years since,
there was a girl working at the ppinol.es Biruction
of one of tho eatajilisbments at Ware, in i Price, sixty'doHarsT ""
Hampshire cuontyj who subsequently S, W. F

of superior con-
Inventfd by S. \V. FOSTER.—

taught school, and still Inter, found her
way io the Wesf. She is now the accom-
plished wife of the able Representative
in Congress from Michigan.

Ncwhiryport Herald.

ER.—Last Thursday'
the 17th instant^a young man named B n-
jamin T. White of Byron, Genepce Qa.
murdered his Father, shooting him through
' \ pad, with a pistol. It is said that be
hnlii a "nidge against his father berausn
be tvas not put in possession of a portion
of the property.

DESTKUCTIVF, FIRE AT Nnw OHI/BAW.

Scio, June 2JS 1341.
FOSTER, b Co.

10-ly

NTI-SLAVERY ALMAN ACS FOR
1842—jost received and for sale at this
ffi Price Gcaa's single;50cts- peloffic

dozen.
Pi 'odsicc of every ^

ECK1V7ED in payment for Job work,
Advertising and Subscriptions to the

OF LIBKRTY," if delivered at the
Oflict?, immediately over tbc stire of J.
Beckley, fa, Co ipril 28

COPARTNERSHIP.
rfiS^HE undersigned, JAMES JONES & CA-

Sl_ LER N. ORMSUY, under-the name and
firm of JONES & QR.tfSBY, have this

— Property to the amount of morn than jj. ',y ' formed'a'copartnership for 'the inanu-
half a miilion was destroyed by firo in " ~ ~~
New Orleans on the evening ofthe 13th,
including the magnificent St. Charles
Theatre and tho nplendid Arcatre buildings
adjacent. The St. Charles Theatre had
no superior in the Union, nn.'l cost $355,-
000. The Arcade cost $120,000.
fire was accidental.

The

Lowi:rx AGAINST TIIK WORLD!—A loco-
motive engine, of 11 tons, built in this city,
run three miles in two minutes!

faciure and sale of PAPER, of various de-
scriptions and quality. They have connect-
ed with their Mill, a

B O O K B I N D E R Y ,
where all ordure in that line may be met with
neatness and dispatch. They are now in
creasing their machinery, by which they
will bn enabled more promptly to answer or-
ders for Paper, &c.

JAMES JONES,
C. N. ORMSBY.

Ann Arbor, March U, 11542. 47-tf

l h e r
fi^ n o not more than three differ. w , \ h t h e r i , , t 8 o f flo,ving j a n d g c o v e r ° d b y
ent Post-Oflices, two dollarspc.r annum. h „,-,„ f ( f a £ p a r t i c l a d i

To classes and committees over twenty- t i n n nf- t^ l r t n r i ;m ;D O DfiVe m number, fo be sen in parcels not «
th t P

ofthe promises,
Uculardescrip-

is made to, de o
mber , fo be sen in parcels not «ss h o r c c o r d J l t i o r t ^ e i ) a n d n o proceeding,

than ten to any one Pus t Oflice. one dollar J , h a y i b e e - ^ 9 l / t l l U . d %
 H

l ! t th
d t Ji

y Oflice.
and seventy Jive cents per annum.

I ll W

^ i ) p c e d i n g ,
J , h a y i b e e -^ 9 l / t l l U . d %0

 H
c o l ! ect the

i l x
of November, in the year of Our

% o ! c t the
eventy Jive cents per annum. instalment which became due on the six-

In no case will a WEEKLY COURIER be t R e f u h d of Novembe i th f O
forwarded from the" offi,a lor a period 1OB9 L o r d ^
than one year, or unl.-ss pay.nent .6 made a n y thereof,
i.v ADVANCE; and when the funds sent are -N

v
otiee is Ur(,

be ow par they will be soid a the current
rates and toe discocnt be deducted from the

i ^ to the credit of the subscn-

-N
v
otiee is

w i U b e

amount
ber In pstage is not
p;ud, it will be deducted from tho amount

ke manner when postage is not A r b o r ,
ill be deducted from tho amount

fro

enclosed.
All Postmasters are authorized

Postmnstor General to forward funds ..-
subscribers, free of postage; a:)d all re<i)it-
t;»nces made through Postmasters will be at
our ri3k.

General Agents, Carriers, &>c. S{c. will

heHi t h a t s a i d m o r t _
a sale of the mort-

8 0 m e f ^ }^ lhQ CoJt Houge •„ JVnn-
in sail] county, on the lhe twealy
v of April n t t

e m i s e s

fifth day of April npxt, at noon,

by the I ^ K ^ ^ ^ M T ^ ^ ^ g ^Scio, January 24, 1842.
gg

4(Kl8w

ST PRINTED, on fine paper and
in a superior style, a large assort

always be supplied with any hun&ei of cop- ment of blank summons, subpoenas, Execu
ics they may r.cjuire, on giving two d >ys* tiuns, &,c—For sale at this office,
notice at four dolla h d d Ann Arbor, Nov. 17) 1041.

\DIOTBY SEED AND
Cash will be paid at all times for T

F. DENISON.

notice, at four dollars per hundred.
The Daily Morning Courier and JVew-

York Enquirer, in coiisequenc of its grt-at
circulation, has been appointed the OFFICIAL —
PAFHR of tho Circuit and District Courts of oxny S>:KD. HIDKS end WHEAT, when
the United Slates lo publish ALL notices and l ifted at my store in Ann Arbor. (Upper
other'proceedings m c:>si-3 of JJ.\NKitUPTcr Town.)
in the Southern District al' the Slate of *
^Veto-York; an I all MI«:!I notices will he in-
serted at least once, in both tho weekly and
semi-weekly papers; In addition to wJimh,
wo ehail aloo publish in our Daily, Weekly,
and Semi-Weekly papers, a full list of all
the application? in the United States for the
benefit of the Uinkrupt Law.

Prices Current and Review ofthe Market,
will olcuurse, be published at length in each
of the three papers. ,

Country Papers with which, we exchange,
are respectfully requested if convenient, to
Hve this advertisement one insertion and call

CASH FOR WHEAT.
I DENISON will pay cash for Wheel
© on delivery at his store.

attention to the same; and every daily, week-'
ly. cr semi-weekly paper in thu United State*,
with which we do not exchange, will bo en-
titled to an exchange for at least one year,
on giving this advertisement an insertion and
calling public attention to it.

The weekly and semi-weekly of Saturday!
next, will contain the first four chapters—all'
that have appeared—of'-Our Mess, or the
Life Guardsman," by the author of'-Charles'
O'Mallev."

Nno^York, February 3, 1842. llfltd&Ht

Wood! Wood! Wood!

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, n few
cords of good hickory wood in ex-

change for the "SIGNAL OF LIBERTY."
Ann Arbor, Dec. 22,1241.

"NO REPUDIATION-"
TATfi SCRIP will be taken at pur for

_ Goori3 at the store of the subscribers
a few days. J ONES & OR.MSBY.

Anu Ai-bor,Jan 12, 1841

AGENTS FOll THE SIGNAL.
A. McFarrand, Detroit.
H. II. Griffin, Ypsil.inli.
Samuel Dutton, PittsfiHri.
Thomas McGae, Concord.
J . S. Fitch, Marshall.
E. Child, Elton.
W. VV. Crane. L'Iton Rapid*.
It. H. Ring. Rives.
It. B. Hexford, Napoleon. -
L. fi. Jones, Grass Lake.
RHV. Sam'l. Bebcns, Plymouth.
Joseph H. Pebbles, Salem.
Nathan Power, Farmington.
Joseph IMorrison, Pontiac.
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N. M. Thomas, Sclioolcraft.
W. Smith, Spring Arbor.
U. Adams, Itncht.-ster.
It. L. Hall, Tecumsoh.
L. Noble, Pmckney.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
Clark Parsons, Manchester.
Ehas Vedder, Jackson.
M. Aldin, Adrian.
Josiah Sabine, Sharon.
M. Lang, Norchfield, Wash. Co.
I. PenniiiRton, Macon, Len. Co.
Janus Ballard, Grand Rapids.
R. B. Bement, Litchfield, HiUsdaleCo.
Henry Brownson, Franklin, Qaklsnd CO1..
S. B. Thaycr, Climax, I£al« Cp.#
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